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Men's and Young
Men's

OVERCOATS
»1 rt.7S19

At this scecial price you
can take your choice of a

big line of all the new mod¬
els in overcoats for men and
young men. Good fabrics,
excellent tailoring and real
value for the money.

Get your new overcoat
here today at only $19.75.

7th at E St.

BOWIE IS SET
FOR FALL MEET

Best Session in History of,
Southern Maryland
Track Promised.

Baltimore. Nov. S Bowie ready j
ajid those in charge are pulling: at
the halter for the annual fall meet-j
in* at Prince George's Park, which
start* next Thursday and continues
through to the end of the month,
fifteen racing days in all General
Manager O'Hara has arranged some
very attractive events for the pa-
Jrons- of the Southern Maryland
^'iack and th#» session promises to be Jthe best by far in the history of the
coorse
William Karrick. Frank Taylor and
Frank Resan will take to Bowie
three strong metropolitan stables,
Mr. Karrick has retired W. R. Cross'
crack colt. Sweep On. and his bril- j

liant Ally. Terentia. for the season.
>-»if has not retired the 3-year-old
Bright Ansel, a promising imported
daughter of St. Amanat, and he has
».ot retired Kiss Again. Vnder Fire.
Over Ther*». Uncle's lassie and two
oi three other good youngsters, and
all of th#*m are going to Bowie. With
these youngsters will travel Kar-
rick's not unpromising young jockey.
Myers, who. under the careful train¬
ing of the trainer the foe stable,
is fast learning how to ride. Myers
is a smart lad at the post and a

rre»*y good judse of oa» e. His chief
fa»lt is his habit of running his
nxMrnta inte pockets in efforts to get
to the front on the rail. Karrick is

<. *o break him of this habit,
'* *r "*"nr»-e. *vh»ch beat Command-

er J K. L. ROSS* recent purchase.
iijrvel. in the last, race in

*~t»lch »he two youngsters met at

Y«"»nkers, is the cleverest of the 2-
yr ar-old* Karrick will take to Bowie. ;
and he is in tip-top condition. He
ran an excellent race with Billy
Kelly and Mad Hatter at Pimlico
last week Kiss Again, a daughter
of Tracery and a very good looker,
will do better at Bowie In Joseph
McLenn»n's sprints of six. six and aj
half and seven furlongs for 2-year-
olds than she has be#»n doing at five
and tire and three-quarter furlongs
and the half. #

JOE TURNER HOME
AFTER GREAT TOUR

Joe Turner, middleweight champion,
wrestler of the world, v ho h is re- j
turned to this city af»e.* a successful j
tour of the middle West will get into
actio" before local followers of the
mat game on Thurscav night. when
Manager McGeorge. of the New Folly
Theater, will put him on in a finish
affair agairst some worthy opponent.
Turner has defeated seventeen of

the eighteen gvapplers which he met
on his recent tour. The list of classy
middleweight* that Turner dumped o".
their shoulders during his recent
tour are among the oejt in the coun¬
try. and the local veteran can e»fci!y
proclaim himself the champion ;n
this rouch-disputed class.

Wesleyan Meets Hamilton.
Middletown. Conn.. Nov. 8..Wes-

ley an and Hamilton will meet on the
letter's gridiron Saturday afternoon.
It will be the first meeting of the
two colleges in football in some
years. Wesleyan is in fine trim fori
the contest. Hubbell, the center, has'
been appointed to the machine gun'
school at Camp Hancock, Ga.. but he
has not left yet.

Two heights in a
smart roll front style.

COLLARS
hflve. excluw'velv.

«tOUK kCa.Mihers.TWOY.*.Y. a

PIMLICO
R UiTIMORK^

Miry land Jeeker Club
Pall Mfftlns. .Vai'cniher 1 to IS.
T Race* Dolly, TsrfiadiMe Steeplc-"ehns*. AiraiwUn, *1.6*. In<ludlni

War Tax. Flr*c Rae«s UtO P. M.
jvloa gferwrviofl-tv.. b. a A., ?r.l7 (w«r

xax !>r. TVk«t include* adau*jh'M« to track
IVs iji'uor »-r tax n>j»t b# paid *brr ex-I
trxr.gt is made iur admu&xic ticket Pimlico
mem wc*. [

Flags from Beach Stable
Nods in Front of Classy

Field at Pimlico.
Pimlico. Md., Nov. Responding

with great courage in the stretch and
managing to barely nod his head in
»^onV Flags, the chestnut three-year-
old gelding of the Beach rtable. who
wan defeated la«t week by Motor Cop.
running in the colors of Commander
Ross, redeemed himaelf today in the
«yes of racing devotees when he took
down the Annapolis handicap in one
of the most sensational finishes ever
stared at Pimlico.
Flags broke full of run and stepped

tilth Jock Scot, who bore the colors
of Mrs. R. Brrsler. right to the
very wire, when he won by a nod.
Jock Scot also ran with rare courage
and hung on gamtrly, with Bulse ot
the J. w. Parriah string a neck be¬
hind to show. The race was one of
the closest of the fail season, and the
result was in doubt until the numer¬
als were posted. In fact, many of
the spectators were of the opinion
that Jock Scot had lasted long
enough to grab the laurels, while an

equal number contested that Bulsc.
who had come from behind with a
ffreat burst of speed, had snatched the
victory at the last moment. Flags
2"** Kiven a clever ride by Willie
O'Brien, who held the rail throughout
and avoided all the crowding.
Arrah fco On. the 3-year-old son of

Sweep, owned by Sam Hildreth. ac¬
counted for the Chesapeake Purse,
winning in ridiculous fashion. Tak-
»ng an early lead, he increased his
advantage in the stretch and won by
more than two lengths. Lillian Shaw,
an Outsider, managed to outgame Su-
bahdar for the place in a driving fin¬
ish. The disappointment of the race
was the running of Star Spangled
owned by the Quincy stable, who was
installed a prohibitive favorite, but
who finished out of the money.
The Severn purse was taken bv

African Arrow, sporting the colors of
C K. V. .'.enx. from the only two
other starters. Wood Trap and Buck-
board. The winner was carried along
in front until the stretch wan reach¬
ed when he stalled off the belated chal¬
lenge of Wood Trap, to win by a

nose The latter wu piloted by
Sanrie. and was probably the best
hor*e. the rider waiting until too late
to make hia bid.
,A field of six starters was attracted

to the prat in (he Junior Steeplechase.
Belle of the Sea outKamed Decisive
at the end. to win by a length. The
winner fenced in good style and was
always i.s hand. El.vsian. who was
warmly backed, finished in third posi¬
tion, although badly beaten off by
the leaders. The Parr entrv com¬
posed of Royal Arch. Bughouse and
t'herrystone. finished out of the
money.
The opening number, a feature for

maiden threo-year-olds. was taken in
a driving finish by Irish l*dy 2d.
piloted by . Buddy" Ensor. The win¬
ner was rated along in front and at
th< end responded to urging and man¬
aged to stall off the challenge of
i.eorge lark, who finished full of
run. Court Qallait was a beaten off
third.
The second number, a mile event

for juveniles, was taken by Ground
sjweH. Who ran like a real miler.
The Winner was taken in hand in the
last sixteenth by Walls and was much
the best Sailor managed to defeat
Duchess l,ace for the place after a

gruelling drive.
The nightcap was taken hv Seren¬

es! after a drive He was a field
horse. Airman, who was probably
t"" best horse, but who was the vie-
tlm of a sluggish ride, was second;
and Dolina. also a field horse, third.
The summary:

6 «»en. I 'lark. 115 6.70 5.JC

tjount i.aliant 100. 7.70. r Kui,. St Se
R.h, Girl, rnurcelka. (Tartaw. raw

I try. J.rk Oa.xm. Drill Mister. cuddle
Summer Sigh, Kair .nd Square. Tarascon.
*1** ran.
*r> RACE '>nr mile. Grtmnd Swell

1«, S 10 I<U0 4.70; Sailor, 105 S.«0 11 «
«r- 310 S.replet, Triumph.,,,.'

tar'1 (>rrm,r ,1'»" Antoinette. al»,

T,,> "n«"- Bell of the Sea.
132. 5 SO, 3.60. _.0; Derision, IK, 4.70 tin

ir 3C«. Ro-al Airt, Bughome.'
iherry 8tc»e. Impartiality, also ran.

r5T),'RJH RACR-Si* furlonr*. Flip, ijj

"» t'Z' Hi ,ork "¦ Bular!
110. AW Uoeham. Lueullite. HiSh Cost.

* n' ,
< ,,p Boniface, Hi'llister,

.
Johnson, Pan-man. a Ian ran.

tu Ti A' K Sl1 furlengt. Arrah Co On.
114 14 40. 6.50. 4..0; Lillian Shaw. 97 15.70

t, Fairy Prince. Paddy. Jule.
Mar Hi^ngicva. Quietude, tJenotie. Wheat fakes
alsn ran.

RA<:Vt'£n9 aBd "o^-n'iartrr milea.
Afnc,n Arrow. 5.60. out. out; Buckboard 111.

staiteml ' Wo0dtTap' 1U' wt- thiw

HEV KNTH RACE.One and one-nixteenth
Sereneat. 9.50. 4.30. 4.70: Airman. 110. 9.40, 6 60

I.""- 10** 4J° Thorn Bloofn- Cobalt 'Um.'
Mrtie Henr> King John. I'tmcher. 8iik Bird.
Hhil^o«,rw,ll. .Ninetj Simple*. Ballast. Dolina.
Gail*/ Head. Htitim, .(so ny,.

PIMLICO ENTRIES.

RA,^,E -T«<Mear-olda; «i furlonfv
110 Vi^lMt,. no.

Tom Kool. 1!«; War Or. 110; Bal.roaa lw-
tne'e John. 116; Veto. 110; Motherin-Law 107
Lkmojlirfht ;w: Il.mro, 110. Hohokua.' 110 i
"il : ,i: L*"di' iJrtt. i:0; W. Ward,
1 1. ' Nfte.Thirteen exciodtd.1

BnJdio P. f Th* Pimlioo Remount

f.ln "lit r: 3"-,r<"di '"<1 up: 1 mile.
»alata, 113. I.,on IOC- ,;r. , .... _

« £:¦Tri*1 ^

THIRD I»ALE-The c;rren Spring Valley
n.^ T*" and up; jh
m,l«. Trumpator. 115; Fenerr. 133 Mrlos ]M-

'I'" t A"'130 Traditioner.'
¦vf.2T m' "Smithficld, US;

* '"'i U0; ,V> tvintrstown Pier,

old. I IP' T*1' Waldeo; f.r
«d*. I mile. TranMate. 1U; a\Var i'ennant
l-<. Cirrus. 122: Mormon. 112; aBillv Kellr

.tora mm,iu M"d H*"'r 122: Thundrr.'
"rZ: £rr ' '"*¦ in- ". y~.1- >».

TMr'Iili" Southern Haadirap; 3-

"r°!d' 'nd].IP' ' ¦'« milee. Star

Ili.
IW: >Ut,,w* 11°'.

Tawwl ns
* *"

M,'r
mh,.

L

I 116
3-1far-old, ,.d

.
's»any Und. 105; La*y l>HJ .it.

M«C*s'ndma.10!M '^'*7'' 1M> il""1 ".<»>.'
H.rJ?^

Kilmer 118
Happ> \ alley. 105; Brarado. MB* Hondo in

Peddler. 100: Bo!.lr v.^'
"SS- « «du3ed, ,<b'

-Mm,. **'. ';irzr ,%-Tr:
' D",n X Tbombloom mo

m- Woo*r«p.
* Ap|*entice aliowance claimed.

Football Man Honored.
? 4flate Co,,e*e- Pa Nov. 8.-Three
F.?..W°tUIViWl °n ,he ba,,le"elds of

back o p"" cFreri Yea«r- h»'f"

^nd liiS K .Slat-'' eleve" <" 1915

hi. raptaincy.
" r«»m."<"<"or

Battler* Die of Fh.
en«Ur,.PU.f",!i' h,Ve d,wl ot
L" l*"t two weeks.(Eddie

B.°S ,h," V«» Orleans bantam;

wiiilt i
Johnson, the heavy-

x T Tuber- bantamweight,
and Terry Martin, middleweight.

PIMLICO SELECTIONS.
First Race.Romeo, Clean Gone,
Hohokus.

Second Race.Peerless One, Cap¬
tain Ray. Valis.

Third Race.Kingston Pier, Rob¬
ert Oliver. Traditloner.

Fourth Race.Cirrus. Billy Kelly.
Milkmaid.

Fifth Race.Stromboli, Extermi¬
nator. Franklin.

Sixth Race.Bravado, Sandman 2d,
Lazy Lou.

Seventh Race.Thombloom, Flit-
tergold, Woodtrap.

MAJOR BATTLES
FOR NEXT YEAR

I
jlf Peace Note Is Signed by

January, Fans Gin Ex¬
pect Game in 1919.

"W ith the first harbingers of pro-
spective world pcace professional
baseball stirs itself. There has been
an undercurrent of hope in certain f
quarters of both major leagues ever!
since Secretary of War Baker's rul¬
ing cut short the 1918 campaign a
month before the scheduled close!
that it would be folly not to operate
in some fashion in 1919.
Those who held this opinion de¬

clared that to cease operations en- [
tirely would mean the undermining of
the game indefinitely. They held that
the clientele of the national pastime'i
would be attracted to other sports,
amusements and recreations; in %

word, that the patrons of the steel
and concrete edifice would forget their
first love.
Opinion on the point seemed clear-

ly divided. The majority of the
American league, headed by Ban
Johnson, was set upon a complete
shutdown until the end of the war. A
certain element of the National
League and a few owners of the
American League as well were hope¬
ful thai their parks might be put to
use by a high grade of semi-profes-
sional baseball entailing Saturday and]
Sunday games. This plan was frowned
upon by Johnson, by C. A. Comlskey I
and other prominent American League
club owners, Jim Dunn, of Cleveland, I
included.
Within the last several weeks each

succeeding day apparently has has¬
tened that erstwhile remote day of!
peace and good will. It is not be-'
yond per < ent of the total to bel
raised by the realm of possibility or

probability that long before the time
for spring training arrives hostilities
in Europe will have ceased. But even

that fact is no guarantee that base¬
ball can come back to the oldtime
standard as early as 1919.
Many of the greatest stars of the

game are in olive drab in France or

in the naval service. Another great
number are engaged In the ship¬
building industry. But in any event
it is not likely that Uncle Sam will
relax his vigilance until satisfactory
guarantees have been given by the
enemy. And it will take some time [
for such an arrangement. If the
war were to end tomorrow, it is
doubtful if any of the player-sol-J
jdiers in France would be available
for rmjor league play next April.
Favoritism is a word not tolerated
in military or naval circles.
However, if the war should end

this year there is no doubt that both
major leagues would be in the field
next spring. But it is a question
that well may await the present
delicate issue. Even as late as the
customary schedule meetings next
February it will be tinae to decide
the fate of baseball for "31P. There |
seems no occasion for the flurry of
expectancy on the part of promoters
at this particular time.

jBASEBALL ASSISTS
WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
New York. Nov. 8..Among the first

campaign is represented a check
campaign is represented by a check
for $16,034.32. which represents 10 per
cent of the moneys received by the!
clubs, players, umpires, scorers and
club officials represented in the last
world's series baseball games.
Each club, player and official gave

10 per cent of his receipts for thei
series to the War Work Fund. The
check has been paid to Secretary of.
War Baker and is signed by August

j Hermann, chairman of the National
Baseball Commission.

SOUTHERN ASS'N.
HAS 53 SERVICE MEN

With fluy-three stars in its service
flag the Southern Association has
nia»4e a bid for honors among the
minor baseball leagues. Last season
there were only 120 players on the
rosters of the eight Southern Associa-
tion clubs and almost half that num- j
ber are now in military service.
In adition several have enrolled fori

welfare work or service in other non-

combatant branches of the nation's!
forces overseas. According to latest1
available figures Chattanoega t*ops the
list of clubs, with eleven of its fifteen
players either in the army or navy.
Mobile has nine stars in its flag. Mem.
phis, eight; Birmingham, seven; Little
Rock. six. and Nashville, New Orleans
and Atlanta four each.

"CHlCK,rEVANSCALLED
FOR AVIATION SERVICE
Chicago. Nov. 8..Charles "Chick" |

Evans, of Chicago, national amateur
and open golf champion, today re-

celved word that he had been accepted
| for aviation service. Evans is 28 yeara
old and had been placed in deferred
classification because of dependent
parents, but he only recently suc¬
ceeded in adjusting his affairs so he
could enter the service. Tfie cham¬
pion was the originator of the Red
Cross golf matches and during his
fifty-two exhibitions throughout the
country raised approximately, 150.0ft)
to aid that organization in carrying
out Its war work.

Latonia Soon to Open.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 8..Following'

a joint meeting this afternoon in
Covington of the Kenton County i

Council of National Defense and the
county health board It was an¬
nounced that the ban on outdoor
meetings would be lifted in time for'
the racing at Latonia. which will be¬
gin next Wednesday.

Auto Racing Star Killed.
Greensburg. p*., Nov g._jack Con.

way, the popular Greensburg auto¬
mobile racer, was killed in action in
France October 13. i\ cording to word
receive^ here. He was one of the
most popular fellows in Grensburg in

big race on the Uniontown speed¬
way in 1314.

SERVICE TEAMS
START ACTION

Gamp Leach Will Battle j
Army Medicos in League

Opening Today.
Chief of Staff General March, along

with other Federal war and navy ex¬
ecutives and the District officers have
been issued Invitations by President
Robert Doyle, of the Army and Navy
Service League, to attend the opening
game of the circuit this afternoon at
American league Park, when the
Army Medico School meets the |.'ampLeach warriors at 2:30 p. m.
All Is in readiness for this inaugural

and a great battle is anticipated by
the followers of both khaki clad elev¬
ens. The 1lne-i\ps have been named
by each of the athletic officers and
al that remains is the sounding ut
the referee's whistle to send the ath¬
letes into action.
The "Mustard" crew from Camp

Leach have been working overtime
this week i¦ preparation for this bat¬
tle, while Lieut. Cox's tribe from the
medical school have been putting In
some hard whacks. In the line-ups ot
each eleven will be found many col¬
lege stars who have caused the fans
to shout time and time again during
the normal times and many thulU
ate awaiting the fans of the pigskin
that journey to the Florida avenue
purk.
The line-ups announced last night

are as follows:
Camp I^each.L. E. Rouchie, L. T.

Trobert (Kansas State); I*. G. Reich-
hard (Columbia); Center Manly (Mis¬
souri State) and Marcus (Penn SUite);
R. G. 1/entz (Urisinus); R. T. Kil-
linger (University of Virginia); R. E.
Tracey (Penn Frenchmen, 1917); Q. B.
Petterson (Minnesota); L. H. B. Orr,
R. H. B. Angell (Tufts), and F. B.
Kichllne (Urisinus).
Army Medical School.L. E. Nobel

(Carnegie Tech.); L. T. McCann and
Brown (Rutgers); L. G. Divlnsky;
Center Hall (University of Maine);
R. G Mills; R. T. Wagner (University
of Pennsylvania); R. E. Semour and
Walters (Trinity College); Q. B. Dunn
(Michigan); L. H. B Clarke (Ohio
State) and Collie; R. H. B. Degnan,
and F. B. Derricott (Springfield Train¬
ing School).
Coach John O'ReillyN Georgetown

University team is ready and anx¬
ious for the sound of the whistle
that will send them into action to-
day against the Troop B team of the
Eleventh Cavalry from Fort Myerj
at the Hilltop campus. With only t«*o
veterans from last season's squad In]
the line-up. Coach O'Reilly put thei
Hllltoppers through a grind yesterday
that warrants a victory over the Vir¬
ginians today, unless the fort team
is far more imrroved than that which
they have shown in the past few
games.
The Hllltoppers. with Heaphy ana

Ahearn as the mainstay, will test its
real strength against this soldier
team. Both of these veterans are in

line positions which speaks for the.
O'Reilly style of coaching, the de-|
fensive end. ir* order to make ad¬
vances as In Buckey the Hllltoppers
have a good punter who is expected
to gain quite a lot of ground for the
Blue and Gray.

Gallaudet Is slated to face the Cath¬
olic University team on the Brook-
land campus this afternoon at 3
o'clock A bang-up contest is anticl-
pated as both elevens are at the top
of their speed and Lieut. Tracy has
the Brooklanders in readiness for
their rivals.
(iallaudet has been going along at

a good clip this season and it would
not be surprising to see them put it
over on the Black and Red.

Great interest is centered in today's
contest in Baltimore when the Mary¬
land State eleven clashes with West¬
ern Maryland. Both teams appear
evenly matched and have well bal¬
anced outfits. The College Park team
is out for the State championship
and must take the colors of Western
Maryland into camp in order to have
a clean slate when they meet Johns
Hopkins in the Thanksgiving Day
classic in Baltimore.

Coach Milton "flumps'* Turner, of
the Naval Gun Factory team, an¬
nounced his lineup for the game with
the Seaman Gunner School tomorrow.
The Navy Yard lineup is as follows:]
Reed. L. E.; Deakins. L. T.; Kin;;,
1*. G* Towers. Center; Poss. R. G.;
Burns. R. T.; Durity. R. E.; McMann.
Q. B.; McBride, H. B.; Byers,
R. H. B.. and Snow. F. B.

Annapolis, Nov. 8..Short signal and
formation drill today put the Naval
Academy eleven in shape for toinor-
row's game with the team of the
Naval Operating Base of Hampton.
Capt. Ingram will be back in the

"frame, and the other backs at thei
start will be Butler. Benoist and Raw-
lings. The midshipmen ex.ie't to have
the stror^jest opposition they have
met so far this season.

GREAT LAKES WILL
HAVE A BIG TOUR.

Great Lakes, 111.. Nov. 8..Negotia¬
tions for an Eastern trip for the
Great I^akes Naval Training Station
football team were completed today.
Games will be played at the Polo
Grounds. New York; Franklin Field.
Philadelphia, and at the Naval Acad¬
emy, Annapolis.
The opponent for the New York

game will be named by the War Wel¬
fare Association and will be played
November 14. The University of
Pennsylvania will play the blue-
Jackets at Philadelphia on Thanks¬
giving Day and Annapolis will be
played on November 23.
The team left tonight for South

Bend. Ind.,* to play Notre Dame Sat¬
urday.

HARRY GREB FORCED
TO CALL OFF BOUT

Harry Greb, the Pittsburgh light
heavyweight, will not be able to box
again for so ne time, as he has just
been notified to get ready to make
another trip across the seas by his
commander.
He was to have been matched to

meet Clay Turner,' the Indian fighter,
i> a six-round bout, at -the Olympia
A. A of Philadelphia, in about two
weeks, but last night he notified
Matchmaker George Engel that he
would be unable to take the bout.

Peckinpaofh't Clain DUmuied.
Cincinnati, Nov. 8..The claim of

Roger T. P^ckinpaugh against the New
York American League club in tne
amount of $238.98 for salary which he
alleged was due him was dismissed by
the National Commission. In making
his claim Peckinpaugh contendfd that
h£ had agreed to play for 174 days
for a salary of $5,500, or at the rate
of $31.60, so that when the season was
curtailed and he played only 141 days
he declared he should have received
$4,465.60 instead of $4,216.62# which was
paid to him. I

NEW YORK STrtCl MARKET.
Fumiahed bj W. K Hlhh. 4 Ob.

Htlh. l»«- Clme.

.J»i Rubtor ......
M W

id*. Rumley , 3s

id*. RnmVy pr 5*^ s*1*
link* Gold w J J>l»nk« Juneau 5* J"» 5^
.Ul«-Ch«lmen
ilU»Cli.lmw» IT " "

kOiehran Africnlturt Chem. 10JH *

.merlcn B«rf Sinn «* «!> .>
imrrinn Canning 48

imcrinn Canning |w *7*
imerican Car A Foundry... * **

Lmfricttf Cotton <M *3 ~

tmertan Hide k leather II* 14*
.merican Hide k Lea. pr... 78% »5*
imeriotn lea ~~ 45 *
lmmi.»n Ice pr..v ®
iKfriin International 58* 58*
tmerican Linseed 41
imerlcan Unseed pr 79
American Ixicomotire 87* ®*
imrnitn I^ocomotire pr. 100 1°°
imcnun Smelling k Refg. ** *1*
.mrriran 8melt, k Refg. pr 110 109 .%
tmerican Steel Foundry.... ®* *
imencan Sugar J13* *12*
.mrriran Sumatra 1® *®*
imerican Tel. k Teleg 108 107*
imencin Tobacco 1* 1®
imencan Woolen *>*
imenc.n Woolen pr ®&* '**
>mencan Zinc k Lead 15 J1*
uaennda ^
kaflociated Oil 68
.tchiaon
ktchiaoa pr .* w
i. O. k Weat Indira Ill* 1'®
laid win Locomotire *2* 78*
laltimore k Ohio M
laltimore k Ohio pe *1* ^
tarret t Co !<** ltS*
latopli* Mining
lethlehem Steel «* 61 *
tethlehem Steel Class B. .-*
lethleham Steel %% pr 104 103
looth Flaheriea 22* 22*
Irookljn Ratxi Tranait <2* 41*
lurna Brother* 154 154
kitte Cbpper k Zinc 11* 11*
lutte Superior 24* 24
'alifomia Packing 4" 4*4
'alifornia Petroleum pr..... .&* 85*
'alifornia Petroleum 22* ?2
'anadian Pacific 171* 178
Vntral I<eather *2* «>*
'ere de Paaoo 38 ."'7*
'handler Motor W **
'hesapeake A Ohio 81* 80*
hicago Great Western 98*
'bicagn Great Wealem r* 27* 28*
111., Mil. * St Paul 52* 61*
*ii.. Mil. * St. Paul pr ... * M*
'hicago k Northwestern. 1°5\ lftt*
.hi.. R 1. k Pacific 31* .W,
rhi.. R. I. k Par. .% pr.. 73 73
rhi.. R. I. k Par T% pr .85* «
'/hile Copper 23* 2>»
*hinr> Copper 43* 42*
Vilonado Fuel k Iron 40\ 40
"olorado A Southern 2V* 3*
'olumbia Gaa 41 40*
'on <>aa of New York ... 304 Ki3*
'outinental Canning 73* 73*
'ontinenlal Inauranee 84 M
'orn ProdiKt® 48 47
.om Produrta rr I®!1* 107*
'mciNe Steel 58* «5
"nicihle Kteel pr 88* »*
'uhaa <*ane Sugar 33,t 32
'Utxn Caae Sugar pr *1* W»*
?eere k Oo
Delaware k Hudson 117* 118
Delaware. I^ack A Weatem IK 1*.'
Xnrrr ic Rio Grande pr..., 12* 11*
)iatillera' Se^intiea 4*»* 4s
>u. So. Sh. k At 4 4
>ome Mining 14* 14*
Crie Railroad fa 1**
£ri« lat pr .'* 34*
'ederal Mining k Smelt, r* 41 41
Jaj4on W. A W 38* .*>
teneral t "igara 4f> 44*
Jeneral Elertno 138* 138
General klotnra 13S* 132 1S3
.eneral Mntora pr 84 MM
JoodTich 'B. F.I 58* 5?* 58':
»ranby I'on. Mining 82 *2 *2
Jreat Northern pr 103* ion* ICS
»re»t Northern ' ?re T!* 32* 32"i
.reenrTananea 58* 5^*
Julf Statea Steel 85* hfi1
llinoia Central 1(15 I'M I'M
napiration 45* 54* Sft'
nterbr»miigh * 9
nterborongh pr 37* 37
nt Harvester (newi 119 117*
nt. Meri-hant Marine ® 2f*
nt. 5ierchant Marine pr 121* 1S»*
International Nickel 35 34*
International Paper 38* 3"»
nt. Paper rr. «"t«) 82* 8j*
Kin«« City Southern ..... 23* 22*
\inMt I'ity Southern pr.... 57* 57
Kenneeott 40*H*
Lackawanna Steel 73 72
Lake Ene A Western 10* :0*
!<ee Rubber l'o. 319
iy+ugh Valley «»4* 8>*
IxeseWUci 4*o 40* 404
Lonae-Wilea lat « «
Manhattan Elevated I'W 1^0
Maxwell Motor 41* "»*
Maxwell l«t pr 88* ffi
Maxwell 2d 31* .«
Mexican Petroleum 178 189
Miami <\»nper 28* 9
Midtale Stcrl 44* 43*
Minn. A St. Ijouia inl 14* !.*>*
Mhaoari, Kansas A Texaa.. 8* **
Mi«aonri. Kanvis A Tex. pr 12* 12
Missouri Pa«*iflc 31* .">0*
ifisanuri Pacific jr 81* 81*
Montana Power 79* 7**
S'ational Acme Co 31* S»*
Vationol Blvniit 109* im\
National Ooduit A C 15* 15
National l>ead 82* 82*
Vat. Railwa>a of Mex. M 8* 8*
Ve*ada Copper 29* 2P*
Vew Orleana. Texas AM. 33 324
Vcw York t.'entral 83* 82
S". Y <*hica*o A St. lyxiia '.5 21
V. Y.. N. H. A Hirtford \P% 40s
S*. Y.. Ontano A Western.. 24* 23*
S'orfolk Southern 14 14
Norfolk A Weatern Ill 111
Northern Pariflc 10£ 9^4
»hio Cities Gaa 47* 48*
Intano Mining 7* 7*
>wens Bottle 81
.actflc Mail SS 38 34*
i*an American l'etrt»le*im 70* 89*
Pan American Petroleum pr 122* 13*
>nr*\lTania 49* 49*
[Vopka' Gaa «H» flf»
Vcria k Kaateni 8>% t*
l*ere Marquette 18* 18*
fere Marquette pr 40 40
Philadelphia C<o 34* 34*
!*ierce Arrow 50* 47*
['ierct-ArrnW pr 102102
Pierce Oil Corporation !l* 17*
Pittsburgh Coal 49 49
Pittsburgh A Weat Virginia 3J*
[*re«*d Steel Car 8f* gj*
Public fcnica of N. Jersey 9n 90
Pullman Co 127* 126*
Railway Steel Sprinis... v.. 8J-»
Railway Steel Springs pr... 102* 102*
Ray Copper B 25
Reading Railway 92* 91*
Reading 1st pr 38 37*
Sep. Iron A Steel 88*" 79
Hep. Iron A Steel pr 99* 99*
Xo>al Dutch 1.0 117
4t. Ixxii* A San Francisco. IS* ",4*
®t. Ltaus A Sin Fran. pr.. 30/ 30
Mirage Arms if* fil*4
Haxon Motor 12* 11
Seaboard Air L4ne 10* 10
^t-aboard pr 23* 23*
>ear*-Roebuck 167 187
¦*hattuck-Arizona »'8* 15*
Sinclair Oil k Refining 3H 36*
Slow-Sheffield 5252
Southern Pacific 1W* 107*
Southern Railway 3t 33*
i4outhern Railway pr 72* 71*
¦ltodeb«ker 72* 88*
Stutr Motor 45* 44
Superior Steel 37 38*
Tenn. Copper A Chemical.. 18* 16*
Texas Cos. 1J>* 192
Texas A Pacific .;? '34
Third Avenue 20* 29*
Tobaeco Products 79 78*
Tobacco Products pr 98 97
Twin CttT Rapid Tranait... 48 48
I'oderwood 109 iot
Union Pacific 137* 135*
Union Pacific pr 75 75
United Alloy Steel 3H*
United Cigar Storea 104 102*
United Drug 75 75
United Draff 2d pr i2 92
United Fruit If7 147
U. S. Cast Iron Pipe 15 15
U. 8. Alcohol 99* 96*
U. S. Alcohol pr 91* 94*
U. S. Rubber 74^
L\ S. Rubber lat 108* 106
U. 8. Smelting A Refining 50* 49*
P. 8. Steel 1034 101*
U. 8. Steel pr uj* il»*
Utah Copper 91 9>
Utah Securitiea 13* H*
Virginia Car ChemK'al 80* 59*
Virginia Iron. Coal k Coke 68 68
Wabash 10* lfi*
Wabash pr. A 41 40*
Wabash pr. B 284 28
Wefla Fargo 747*
Western lfarj land 15* 13
Western Pacific 23* 21%
Wester* Pacific pr 62* 62
Western Union 9;* 92*
Westinfhouae 45* 46
Wheeling k L. R )0* it
Wheeling A L. E pr 24 28*
White Motor 47* 47*
Wilson k Co 89* «j
Wlllys-Ortrland 27* 28*
WillysO*erlt»d pr 85 84*
iVismnain Central 31 37
iVoolworth 125 12S*

High. Low.
Call Mxmer . 8

Brokers Hold on to Stock
Despite All Peace

Rumors.
»T BROAD** WALL.

New York. Nov. 8..Stocks were
irregular at the close today but
many of them had rather violent
fluctuations in the course of the
Say. Among the most active ones
were Mexican Petroleum. Southern
Pacific. Baldwin, the tobacco shares
and Wilson Packing Company stock.
Stocks were in greater demand

than the actual transactions indi¬
cated for many brokers were com¬
pelled to refuse orders because by
taking them they would have ex¬
ceeded the limits fixed for them by
the stock exchange governors which
require all brokers to stay below
the volume of business on their
books on September 16.

Retara to'l.oan Basis.
More important than actual prices

is the money situation that has de¬
veloped out of the money committer
order to brokers to return to the
loan basis of September 16. This
^rder hurts houses that happened
lo be acting conservatively on Sep¬
tember 16. but rewards those houses
which were on that day exceeding
their usual limits. Because of this,
there is much complaint and efforts
are being made to have the ex¬

change modify the order.
Strength of Wilson stock is based

on a belief that the company will
do some financing soon. -Many
rumors have been current.but it can
be said that no one pian has been
adopted yet.
Buying of Southern Pacific the last

few days has been by professionals!
who propose to celebrate what they
expect to be a favorable decision by
the Supreme Court of Mexico in re¬
gard to the tax cases affecting oil
lands. They started to do this in
Mcxican petroleum, but the stock was
too valuable and ran away from
them. Besides there is not enough
of it available for a good trading
market, and a corner might easily
develop. With Southern Pacific there
is no danger of a corner, and the in¬
trinsic value of the stock is such as
to justify considerable market ac¬

tivity.
Attention is directed to American

''an. which has not at any time cele¬
brated its war profits in the market.
This company has put away such
liberal reserves that it might easily
begin dividends on the common stock
next year even though *0 per cent
oi its war profits must be paid to
the government.
In connection with the advance of

American Sumatra and Tobacco
Products there is renewal of the
merger talk.

Broker* Hold Bark Stork.
<'areful market observers do not

believe the price fluctuations of the!
last two days represent the real pub¬
lic sentiments regarding peace. The
reason is that so many well-informed
hankers knew early on Thursday
afternoon that the armistice had not
been signed, and they therefore held
back many stocks that would have
gone skyrocketing if there had b~»n
an official announcement In addi¬
tion to this there j* the restrictive
policy in regard to loan* which com¬
pels most of the high-grade houses
to refuse business except for cash,
because they have reached the limit
allowed for their loans Most of th*
activity has been in bouses where
professional traders were willing to
sell one set of stocks In order to get
money for purchases In other issues,
thus financing themselves. The real
te*t of the mark* will come when
President Wilson announces the *»nd
of the war. and then it is believed
that the money committee will find
itself facing a tremendous problem.

- PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE.
Philadelphia. No*. 8..BtTTBR-Fre-h. aolid-

j>*cke«1 it-*men". extras. 61c; high-scoring
goods. 62*M<\ the latter for jobbinc ^ale*; ex
tra first* fir«t*. 5#>«5©r wo.ndv 5oaiT>r.
third*. 49 52c; swept creamery. choto* and fano.
6ittcr fair to good. 59a.2c; ladle jw-'ked. a* tojquality, 41a43c; packing stock. ."Ma4<V; aprnal
farcy brands of nearby prints >ibbing at 66j6Tc;I
fair tf» grtod. 80^64c.
EGGS.Nearby first*. 19 20a 19 j<+r ca«e; do.

nirrent receipt*. If.9" per cane; do. seoon<-.*.
I..30al7.40 per ca*e; inferior lot* lower; West-
«rn, extra first*. ]9/.t»al9.50 per ca*e do, fir*!-.
18.fTalJ.9i> per c**e: inferior lot* lower; refrig¬
erator egg*, per ease. extra. 14.¥. first*. 14.10;
seconds. 13.3>al3.W: fancy «Jectrd fresh eggs
were jobbing »t 69*71c per dozen
LIVE l*Ol"LTRY.Fowla. according to qnal-

Ity. 3Ca36c; spring chickens, acowth'sg to quality.
3a33c; rooatcrs. duck*. I'ekm. 32a35c; do.Indian runner. SaXc; grew. Sa:2«*Turke>s. 34*
36c; guineas, young, per pair, weighing 1V4 and

1 Proud*. apwca. :hjl amaller turn *

S!T^L£d'^P*r '"". WW 'oW
'.¦ do. r>ung,, pair, StXr.
7*OTATOI!8_WhH, louum Kaatera Shore

' l so», s» ". t t*U»: *Ult

uo^' Sbu* *". *» 1 «¦»

¦( .
1 »«75r "hit* ioUioo J«ki and

i
"* >« "».. Greet, Mountain. No.
OU,lU. *. '. 2^S«1»; No. t

1
Poutoea. Jerae,. prr baa No.

!.?*«.»; So. 1 10.», do. Iut«i Shore.
Pe» bbl. No. 1. 3.H04 B; No. 1 l»>.

WatkinftM Stock Lickufc.
_

SA LEA

HOW^t Trntlao Sa. si.no «t r. S.OOC >t r,

la'ctrlc I" to tl.aw at M n ot at

i *. K'om ¦' ". " Mr .' * » '¦¦.»

f' 000 Wa!' *' t mc " *". " *"*.

Cartul Traction. mat. s at .*. w at
M at 864.

Waahington Railway pfd. 15 .t 7».

/tf*"*1- '. .« « » at «. 1* at 46
After call:
l+n«cm. » M 1^, | u » at «V

GAS BONDS.
w-.ki ~

Bid. Asked.
Washington Gaa 6s 96

railroad bonds.
Capital Traction &. 9r»4 frv*
<1ty and Huourtma 6a *
Metropolitan 6a » IV
»aahingu.n R.,. IDd Elec. t. ..' 70 :o\ j

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS
Potmac Electric Cona. la..... B
Potomac Electric Light Sa m
Potomac Electric Power (« jy 99
Potomac Electric Po.ee gen. Ca.'.' K
Cheaapeake and Potomac Tel. Sa K>,
American Tel. and Telga. ta m
American Tel. and Telga. «**» #7 gjJ
Am. Tel. and Tel. CO. Tr. Sa M »r
Ain. Tel. and Tel. Ctl. cona fr ir?>4
American Graphopbone lit 61 91
D. C. Paper Mfg. bt j<jjj
WaiUnitoB Market 5a. IS27 gg

"

Waahington Market 6a. 95
W. M. Cold Storaf* 6a ^

Stge. and Safe Dep. 6a j§ "

Norfolk and Wa«fa. Steamboat 6a.. 1®
«i£ga Kealty m (long) ]¦"
Rigga Kealty 5a (ahort) IV

PUBLIC UTILITY STOCK*
Coital Traction K t*. '

waahtngton H»r and Elec. com. bt> *3
Wash. R«y. and Elec. pfd «»s 72
Norfolk and Waah. Steamboat .... ]&>
Washington Gaa 53M
American Tel. and Telga

*

i«

TTP^ MACBINR STOCK*
NertejU:aler
I^anston
Lanrton Scrip

MINING STOCK.
''Feeoe-Cananea

NATIONAL BANK teT'K-'K*
Amerlcat

l.*S '¥>
.5 C».

*.1

14!
-a

rciumhu ^
<*nmerciaJ js-i».

.>i«rtct
. ,K

k",^T.? ,nd » J»

Lincoln
National Metrrj[iolVt,n*"V".*.V"."V" IK
FUfgM ^
National Bank of tt.ahinron ^ .. »

TBCST OOMPANY STOCKS
American Sec,mt! .,v) Tniat -jac -w
National Sa.no anl Truat SO
Haahington Loan and Trust ^7
continental Tru»t T..1.4^

SAVINGS BANK STOCKS
«^nie
Hark '^onerce and Mam«a.i IZ

Washington H
Cecuritj b»»infi» and CcmmkM.7 lf»

a 1
FII*K STOCKS.

Arlinftoo . '
Corroran .111111111111111 *
^r»roen'a
«»erman American j®
National t'mon [''' ^

TITLE INSLRANPE STOCKS
Columbia
Real Estate '!!!.']!.'?*

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS
« napta-Sack<« ,

D. C. Paper Mff. Co. *gj *

Merrhants' Transfer and storage ino us
Seoirity Storage ^
Security Storage A Safe Det«oatt l no
VN a^b^ngtoo Market

WASHINGTON PRODUCE.
nr;i;s ntnctlr fre^ {,,43

Ceif^s. #1_; on Id storage. Vtff'

BCTTrB
Vr"* ne..M

, ^UTrnr'nZ^X ^
ct-ictena. apnog, ^ lh.'

^.,ph « ^ ,b' *¦ "*"¦ »..^
URLsSKI) POCLTKT-ry-.li kllM ^n,

,urt'" ,b «.«. rooawra.
P*T lb. 3f». hen.*, prr lb. .TaJR
t.REBN f-Rl it AriJ'a. rer hN TTli' v

boi. 7Sra*»; ta.*ket t.nc, ; 00.4 00: Cal)-

"I9"3®: nranp..
l-.no.noo. gra,., Itelaaar*. S ..r,

J8**' tanlwmea. If. 00 rer hbl.

"vE.^-rIrBt?J £TV"'r"" ^ hM UH«
»K«»ETABLES Potatoes. No. 1 Oft* v>

heaM. pet h.rtc.
»a.5. c*ra cat,. . 1..:. M radnbea. hunch
-al cucumb^a. I.. lft.; yi TSral M
crate. Cabbage, new. 100 Iba. l.SOaLTI. h--.
per h-incli. 4a6 lettuce. I mal jo i^r'hasket
tomatoea, nearlr.. T5.: (a. :«!.'<« r.t
haakrt otb. 1W0 t,r jot: lima brana. pe.
.t S«.». aweet pntato.», i nr.j 00 ¦. .>w

SZ bu"1"^ drl- 3 s*6 " crate.
'

- .
8TO*1t Sh^P. per lb . TU l.mhi

ltmh. boga. he..., I«. . .I,,,. 1S.. med.uic.

^ b",hrt' ».-""

round |T * "" *""¦ '5*"1 P"
pr»rnd: blue grav-. 13 butbe 1 or, h.,1
gra». 3.»a- «i p.,

or<tI-'3

Baltimore producl
Baltimore Md No, > Pnce. on |o«!

P»^duc. market ,oda> rangH a. folio.,
BLTTER-Creamerr »e.tem aeparator

d.. ftrata. SffB, do
ern prints. 1 lb. extra* itfafiOc; do. first*. 58a

OONTINt'EJ» OS PAGE SINE.

CURB STOCKS
Quotation fumubed bj W B Bibht a

Atm ExpUfd .»

Aic lUdurUOT.
American Writing P>(«r en
Atlantic Petro.euai

OU
Big Ledge
B"*oo and Mmuoi
P.»it terwortii Judaoo

Mlsln
gflH

i 'atiada Oipiai.
Cartoon hteel
C«r lAgUx and P01
Charcoal (ran
. "htnoW
ckm

»

%
11 M
44
9
44
. »

.1 UK
.. K

Consolidated Aria.Ni*
< "naolidated Copptr
< Ob
. oaden ptd
.Timpi
Owon Gold \\
4-*WiaI CofBV
« um*s Afp.
I»sus Dsl«

TS
\%
BS
TS
S%

TS
5*4
s

IB

111
!
n

1M

71
H

IS
s,
r

47

s
rs
is

tr
1 V14
14

Itenheigh 8«t*er S
Klk Bswr *S
tornmi Phone T%
torn* ropper T »
Federal OU
Kir* National Oofpr
Glen Rock
Gotdfteld Consolidated
Green Monftn.
Holly Sugar
Holl) Sugar rfd
Houston l hi
H'«f Sound
Hull Coix«t I
Irlerrational petroleacn
Inland Oil
iproma \ »rde
Jim Butkr
Jumlio katension.
Kfyrtow T»re .......

I.akf Tnrjwlo
Mama i'o|>pn

\alle%
Mavim Munition*
Mnjttt Oi!
Metropolitan Petrolsan
Mid*e«t <hl com
Midwest Oil pfd ...

Midwest Refining
Mitchell Motor*
Motherlode
Nil-wainc Mines Co
North American P sud P.
Northwestern Oil
Oltio t'ofH»r
Oklahoma Oi! Co.
Okla Prod and Refg. Co.
Okmulgee oil ...

Pariftc Gaa
PeerlfM M-tnra
R*\ Hercules
Red Wamnr
St. Joseph I^ead
Sapuli* cuI
Sequoyah Oil
Hinc>ir Gulf
Standard Motors
Submarine CorpTrttion
Success Mining
Tocopah Extension
Triangle Film
Tri Bullion..
I'nited fcaatern
I". J» liifht and Heat com
I". S Ltffht and Heat pfd
I'nited Motor*
I'nited Profit Sharing
I*. S Steamship *

I'nited Verde
I ntked Western Oil
I'nited line .[Victoria (HI
Wailand Oil
W right Martin Aero ,'r..

*1

»
It
» I|
JB

4H
N

C
.V

v

ry
. »

«?»
O M

?N
S

I The Present
Cost of Living
can be of? to tome
extent by investor? who
are able to take advan¬
tage of the liberal in¬
come now to be had
from even the most
conservative securities.
We shall be glad to
submit on request our

Inctstmtnt Suggestions
A. B Leach & Co., Inc.

iBveatment Securities
412 < edar St., > ork

Chi-ago Boston Pb:'ade'.r-'.aB'iffa'o Scranton Baltimore
Washington Correspondents

Moorhead & Elmore
l lfte-cnth Street

Ph«.ne Main 21 AO

The Safest Investment!
Are tbjae that 3c cot fluctuate Coring dis¬
turbing oon"'t.Tos of »ba u. ney or rod
r arketa Birs* Oeed of trust oo:#» (ftrrt
mortgage*' w*u secured oil real estate m
the Lhstnrr of Ccluiobia. eoaj itnta "fill-
edge" tB»eetments and do o«.t deper.J op>n
the Pnaooa'^respcnmbiht* of indind-ials
tvx-pnrauotw tor U>e»r stab:!:tj. H> caD
r-n>l* rich ir«estemnt* in » "0-r*» f'-ra a-«'
vpvard 6eod for booklet. "Ccrcrmag
usu and 11 vesinx-nia

Swartiell, Rheera &
Henaey Co.,

727 Fifte«» Street Norlkwest.

Notice to Holders of United States
Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness,
Series Four D, Dated August 6, 1918,

Maturing December 5, 1918

All United States Treasury certificates of in¬
debtedness of series Four D, dated August 6,
1918, maturing December 5, 1918, are hereby
called for redemption on November 21, 1918, at

par and accrued interest pursuant to the provision
for such redemption contained in the certificates.
On November 21, 1918, interest on all certificates
of said series will cease to accrue.

WM. G. McADOO,
Secretary of Ac Treasury.

November 8, 1918


